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AT A GLANCE

2801 Undergraduates

Majors
Business Administration
Economics
Industrial Technology & Packaging

Concentrations for BUS and ECON Students
Accounting
Finance
Marketing
Information Systems
Management & Human Resources
Quantitative Economics
Real Estate Economics
Consumer Packaging
Entrepreneurship

Emphasis Areas for ITP Students
Industrial Technology
Packaging Technology

Double Concentration Students
Accounting with Finance (17)
Accounting with Information Systems (11)
Accounting with Quantitative Economics (2)
Accounting with Entrepreneurship (1)

Minors
Industrial Technology
Packaging
Integrated Marketing Communications
Economics
Accounting (non-OCOB students only)

MS & MBA candidates
MBA (35)
Accounting (49)
Economics (12)

2344 BUS students
226 ECON students
226 ITP students
231 Concentrations for BUS and ECON Students
4 Real Estate Economics students
1 Quantitative Economics students
107 Management & HR students
149 Information Systems students
249 Marketing students
21 Consumer Packaging Solutions students
90 Entrepreneurship students
294 Accounting students
315 Finance students
231 IT students
5 Minors
5 Information Systems students
2 Management & HR students
2 Marketing students
45 Finance students

Business Major Concentrations
* 1141 Underdeclared students
19 Accounting students
17 Quantitative Economics students
2 Real Estate Economics students
3 Entrepreneurship students
19 Accounting students
2 Marketing students
5 Information Systems students
2 Management & HR students
45 Finance students

Economics Major Concentrations
*137 General Economics students